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The  purpose  of  the   investi.gati.on  was   to  compare  four  types   of

starts   I.n  order  to  determi.ne  the  fastest  method  for  opti.mum  speed  in

base  steali.ng.     The  subjects   for  the   i.nvesti.gati.on  were   10  varsity

baseball   players   and   20  members   of  a   physi.cal   educati.on  baseball   ski.ll

and  techni.que  class  at  Appalachian   State  Uni.versity.     The   four  types

of  starts   compay`ed  were  the  cross-over  step,   the  jab-stepg   the  sprint-

er's   start  from  the  base,   and  the  spri.nter's   start  wi.th  a   lead.     The

subjects  performed  three  repeti.tions  of  each  type  of  start  on  the

Appalachi.an   State   Uni.versity  baseball   field.

The  data  was   analyzed   by  a   one-way  randomi.zed  complete   block

design   analysi.s   of  vari.ance.      A  Tukey's  EL  procedure  was   appll.ed   in

order  to  locate  the   source  of  the  si.gni.fi.cant  difference.     Analysi.s  of

the  data  revealed  that  the  cross-over  step  stay`t  was   si.gni.fi.cantly

faster  than  the  two  types  of  sprinter's  starts.     Both  the  jab-step  and

the  spri.nter's  start  wi.th  a   lead  were  si.gnifi.cantly  faster  than  the

sprl.nter.s   start  from  the  base.     The  results  also  revealed  that  no



signl.fi.cant  differences  existed  between  the  cross-over  and  jab-step

starts   and  that  no  sl.gni.fi.cant  di.fference  exi.sted  between  the  jab-

step  and  the  spri.nters  start  with  a  three  foot  lead.

Within  the  scope  of  the   study  the  examiner  concluded  that

the   fastest  starting  techni.ques  when  steali.ng  second  base  were   the

cross-over  and  the  jab-step  starts.     A  second  conclusion  reached  was

that  the  sprinters  stat`ts  are  the  safest  starts  in  relation  to  being

pl.cked  off  agai.nst  the   left  handed  pi.tcher.      Fi.nally,   the  exami.ner

concluded  that  the  spri.nters   start  wi.th  a   lead  was   proven  to  be  a

successful   starti.ng  technique  for  use  in  stealing  second  base  against

the   left  handed  pitcher  1.n   the  game   of  baseball.
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Chapter   I

INTRODUCTION

''The  game   of  baseball,   as   is   true   to  a   general   extent  1.n  most

other  sports,   bases   the   teachi.ng  of  l.ts   ski.lls  pri.marl.ly   upon  the  ex-

perience  and/or  opl.nl.on  of  the  coaches  and  players,   often  the  profes-

sional   ones."T      The   ski.lls   involved   I.n   base   runni.ng   are   no   exception.

The  need  for  quality  research   l.n  baseball   is  great.     There  are

l.nnumerable   topi.c   possibi.liti.es   in   the   area   of  base   running   alone.

Coaches   not  only  neglect  to  conduct  research   I.n  the   area  of  base   running,

but  often  neglect  the   teachi.ng  of  proper  base  runni.ng   techniques   taki.ng

for  granted  that  the  players  are  already  highly  skilled  I.n  that  area.

Although   the   homerun   is   the   most   spectacular  phenomenon   I.n   a

baseball   game  very   few  college  or  hi.gh   school   coaches   have   homerun   hi.t-

ters.     The  hi.gh   school   or  college  coach,  does   not   have  the   homerun  hi.tter

for  an  attracti.on;   however.   the  coach  has   players  with  adequate  speed

who  thrill   at  taking  chances.     The   publi.c  wi.ll   not  attend  a   listless

game,   but   through   exciti.ng   base   runni.ng   the   coach   can  make   the   game   an

attracti on .

TDonald   K.    Edwards   and   Franklin   A.    Li.ndeburg,    I.A   Comparison   of

the  Jab-Step  vs.   the  Cross-Over  Step   I.n   Running  a   Short  Di.stance,"  E±
search   Quarterly,   40:284,   May,   1969.

2Archie   P.   Allen, Offensi.ve  Strate and   Techni
Cliffs:      Prenti.ce-Hall,   Inc.,

(Englewood
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No  other  phase  of  base   runnl.ng   1.s  more  exci.ting   to   the  spectator

than  the  steal.     The  steal   i.s  also  a  very  strategi.c  offensive  baseball

weapon.     Watts   stated  that,   "Running   teams   are  usually  successful   ones

goi.ng.   1.n  many  cases,   on   the   theory  that  when   the  other  team  can  be  made

to  throw  the  ball,   there  exists   the  possi.bill.ty  of  an  error  which  will   en-

able   the   runner  to  advance."3     Dugan   further  explai.ned  that,   "In  amateur

baseball   there  are  many  opportunities   for  the  steal   because  of  the  throwing

l.naccuraey  of  the  catchers   and  the   i.nexperi.ence   of  the   pi.tchers."4     Finally,

Case   revealed  that,   ''A  good  base  runner  will   never  be  thrown  out  at  second

on  an  attempted  steal   as  many  ti.mes   as   he   i.s   forced  at  second  by  the  hi.tter

behi.nd  hi.in."5     Coaches   agree  that  the  steal   i.s   a   strategic  offensive  weapon;

however,   a  mi.nimum  of  research   has   been   undertaken   to   provi.de   the  most

efficient  method  of  starting  for  opti.mum  speed  in  base  steali.ng.

Baseball   coaches   have  stated  that  the  cross-over  step  i.s   the

most  effi.ci.ent  start  for  opti.mum  speed   I.n  base  steali.ng;   however,   the

coaches  do  not  base  this  theory  on  research  but  rather  on  past  experi.-

ence.6.7'8     Although  most  coaches   agree   that  the  runner  should  take  a

3Lew   Watts O The   Fine  Art   of  Baseball
ti.ce-Hall,   Inc.,1964

4Ken   Dugan.

'   p.    302.

How   to   Or

(Englewood  cliffs:      Pren-

anl.ze   and   Coach   Winnin Basebal 1
Nyack,   N.Y.:      Parker   Publ 1.ng   Co.,    Inc.,1971

(West

5George   Case,   "The   Running   Game,"   Mi.meographed   Sheet   Recel.ved

at   Nati.onal   College   Baseball   Coaches   Convention.

6Lew  Watts,   op.   ci.t.,   p.   23.

7vi.rgil   Ledbetter,

C.    Brown   Publi.shing   Co.,196
Coachin Basebal 1 (Dubuque,    Iowa:       Wi.lli.am

Cliffs :     ::::{i.::#ii' ,±±:€?:I+!65j:i;:d]!¥.Danny  Ll.twhl. ler  (Eng|ewood
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smaller  lead  against  the  left  hand  pitcher,   they  do  not  foresee  a

necessity  to  change  the  type  of  start  employed  by  the  runner  whi.le  at-

tempti.ng  to  steal   agal.nst  the  left  hander.

In   thl.s   i.nvesti.gati.on  the   exami.ner  explored  four  methods   of

starting   in  stealing  bases.     The   investi.gator  hoped  that  with  an   1.ncreased

knowledge  of  the  values   of  research   that  coaches  wi.1l   conti.nuously  pursue

new  and  more  effi.cl.ent   techniques   to  be  employed   in   the   game  of  baseball .

A.       The   Py`oblem

Statement  of  the  Problem

The  purpose  of  the  investigatl.on  was   to  compare  four  types   of

starts   in  order  to  determine  the  fastest  method  for  optimum  speed  i.n

base  steali.ng.

othesis   Tested. The  hypothesis   tested  was   that  no  si.gni.fi.-

cant  difference  exi.sted  in  elapsed  time  while  sprinti.ng  from  fi.rst  to

second  base  uti.lizi.ng  the  cross-over  step  start,   the  jab-step  start,

the  sprl.nters  stance  start  from  the  base,  and  the  sprinters  stance  start

with  a  three  foot  lead.

2.      Defi.ni.ti.on   of  Terms

Cross-Over  Ste Start. The  cross-over  step  start  was  a  start

i.n  which   the   runner  was   standi.ng  with   hl.s   feet  shoulder  wi.dth   apart.     On

the  si.gnal   the   runner  rotated  on  the  balls   of  his   feet  and  si.multaneously

stepped  across   hi.s   ri.ght  foot  with   his   left  foot  in  order  to  propel   him-

self  toward  second  base.
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Ja_a_-Step_  _S_ta[Ji.     The  jab-step  start  was   a   start   1.n  which   the

runner  was   standl.ng   in  ready  posi.tion  with   his   feet  shoulder  wi.dth  apart.

On   the   si.gnal   the   runner  stepped  toway`d   second  base  wi.th   his   ri.ght  foot

as   he  rotated  on  the  ball   of  hi.s   left  foot.     He  then  crossed  hi.s   left

foot  over  the  y`i.ght   l.n  order  to  propel   hi.mself  toward  second  base.

rinters   Stance   Stay`t   From  The   Base. The  sprinters  stance  start

from  the  base  was   a   start  in  whi.ch   the   runner  began   from  first  base   i.n  a

spri.nters   stance.     The  hands  were  positi.oned  shoulder  width   apart  and  the

feet  placed  toe  to  heel   wi.th  the  non-domi.nant  foot  in  contact  wi.th  the

base.      In  starti.ng,   the  runner  pushed  off  both   feet  and  brought  the  non-

dominant  leg  out  first,  a  distance  of  three  feet  or  less.

rinters   Stance  Start  Wi.th  a   Lead. The  sprinters  stance  start

with  a   lead  was   a  start  in  which   the   runner  began   in  a   spri.nters   stance  with

the   back  foot  posl.ti.oned   three   feet  fy`om  first  base.     The  hands  were   posi-

ti.oned  shoulder  wi.dth  apart  and  the  feet  spaced  toe  to  heel   with  the  non-

dominant  foot  backg   posi.tioned  three  feet  from  the   base.      In  starti.ng,   the

runner  pushed  off  both   feet  and  brought  the  non-domi.nant  leg  out  fi.rst,   a

di.stance  of  three  feet  or  less.

3.      Sco e  of  the  Stud

The  subjects   for  the   investigatl.on  were   30  male  students   at  Appa-

lachian   State   Uni.versity,   Boone,   North   Caroli.na,   who   ranged   in   age   from

18  years   5  months   to   27  years   5  months   wi.th   a  mean  age  of  20  years   5

months .

Included   1.n  the   study  were   10  members   of  the   1973-74   varsity

baseball   team  at  Appalachi.an   State  Uni.versi.ty,   who   ranged   in  age   from
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18  years   5  months   to  20  years   10  months  wi.th   a  mean   age  of  20  years   2

months.     Also   i.ncluded   l.n   the   study  were   20  members   of  a   physical   educa-

ti.on   baseball   skill   and   technique  class   at  Appalachian   State  Universi.ty,

who   ranged   I.n   age   from   18  years   9  months   to  27  years   5  months  wi.th   a

mean   age   of  21   years   1   month.

The   investi.gation  was   conducted  duri.ng  the   Spring  Quarter  of

the   1973-74   school   year  at  Appalachian   State  University,   Boone,   North

Carol i na .

The   subjects  were  electy`onically   ti.med  wi.th   a  Meylon   Standard

Electri.c  Ti.mer  while   spri.nting   di.stances   of  72,   76   and   78  feet.     The   sub-

jects  employed  four  types  of  starts--the  cross-over  step  start,  the  jab-

step  start,  the  spri.ntey`s  start  from  the  base  and  the  sprinters  start

with  a  three  foot  lead.

The   data   from  the   i.nvestl.gation  was   analyzed  by  computi.ng  a   one-

way  randomized  complete   block   desi.gn   analysis   of  variance.     A  Tukey's  H

procedure  was   appli.ed  i.n  order  to  find  the  source  of  the  signifi.cant  dif-

ference .

4.      Li.mi.tati.ons   of  the   Stud

The  first  li.mitation  of  the  study  was   the   1.nabi.lily  of  the  sub-

jects   to  master  the  movements   i.nvolved  i.n  the  sprinters   start.     Although

the  subjects  were  dri.lled  for  si.x  weeks  on  the  di.fferent  starts.   they

were   unable  to  master  wi.th  opti.mum  effl.ciency  the  movement  patterns   requi.red

for  the  spri.nters  start.     A  second  limi.tation  of  the  study  was  the  exami.ner's

inabi.lily  to  experi.ment  with  the  four  types  of  starts   1.n  actual   game  si.tu-

ati.ons.      In   a   game  situation  many   vari.ables   exist  which   cannot  be   dupli.-

cated  in  a   y`esearch   investigation  such   as   the  jump  the  runner  may  take

against  the   pitcher  or  the  maxl.mum  lead  he   can   safely  take.



Chapter   11

REVIEW   0F    LITERATURE

The  li.terature  reviewed  in  this   chapter  is   related  either  di-

rectly  or  indi.y`ectly  to  the  different  types  of  starts  employed  i.n  base

steali.ng.     The  fi.rst  area  of  reviewed  literature  reveals   information

pertaining  to  different  coachi.ng  philosophi.es   concerning  the  relevance

of  base  steali.ng  and  the  types   of  starts   that  coaches   recommended.     The

second  porti.on  of  the  chapter  is   concerned  wl.th   research  studi.es   com-

paring  the  effl.cieney  of  the  different  types  of  starts  employed  1.n  base

steali.ng.     The   final   area   discusses   the   basi.c  mechani.cs   of  the   cross-over,

the  jab-step,  and  the  sprl.nters  stance  starts.

A.      Coachi.ng   Phi.losophies   Related   to   Base   Steali.ng..

Very   few  college  or  hi.gh   school   coaches   have   homerun   hitters;

therefore,   they  must  fi.nd  other  ways  to  make  the  game  i.nteresti.ng  and

exci.ti.ng.     The  public  will   not  attend  a   li.stless   game,   but  through   ex-

citing  base  running,   the  coach   can  make  the  game  an   attraction.     The  most

exciting  phase  of  base  running  to  the  spectator  is   the  steal   and  I.t  i.s   also

a   very  strategi.c  offensi.ve  baseball   weapon.I

TArchie   P.   Allen, Offensl.ve  Strate and  Techni
Cliffs:      Prentice-Hall,   Inc.,1964

(Englewood
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Watts   stated   that,   "Running   teams   are   usually  successful   ones

going,   in  many  cases,   on   the  theory  that  when   the  other  team  can  be

made  to  throw  the  ball,   there  exists   the  possi.bility  of  an  error  whl.ch

wi.11   enable  the   runner  to  advance."2     Dugan   further  stated  that,   "In

amateur  baseball   there  are  many  opportuni.ti.es   for  the  steal   because  of

the  throwing   inaccuraey  of  the  catchers  and  the   I.nexperi.ence  of  the

pi.tchers.I.3     Ledbetter  explained  that  the   steal   was   used  to  advance  a

runner  wi.thout  gi.ving  the  defense  an  out  and  that  a  successful   steal

tended  to  upset  the  defense  as  well   as   to  advance  the  runner.4     Fi.nally,

Case  has   stated  that,   "A  good  base  runner  will   never  be  thrown  out  at

second  on  an  attempted  steal   as  many  times   as   he   1.s   forced  at  second  by

the   hitter  behi.nd   hi.in."5

Many  coaches   agreed  that  a   shorter   lead  should  be  taken  agai.nst

a   left  hand  pitcher.     Coombs   revealed  that  left  handed  pi.tchers   should

be  watched  very  closely  because  they  often   use  body  and   leg  movements

to  pitch  to  a  batter  that  are  almost  identical   wi.th  their  movements

for  throwing  to  first  base.6     Dugan  also  felt  that  a  shorter  lead

2Lew   Wattsg

Hall,    Inc.,1964),   p.

3Ken   Dugan.

Nyack,   N.Y.:      Parker

The   Fine  Art  of  Baseball
23.

How   to   Or

(Englewood   Cli.ffs:      Prenti.ce-

ani.ze   and   Coach   Wi.nni.n Basebal l
lng Co.,    I

4virgil   Ledbettey`,

C.    Brown   Publi.shing   Co.,196
Coachi.n Basebal 1

(West

(Dubuque,    Iowa:       Wi.lliam

5George   Case,   "The   Running   Game,"   Mimeographed   Sheet   Received

at   National   College   Baseball   Coaches   Conventl.on.

Cliffs:     ::::5i:::#ii ,Ei:€::I+§6;i:i;:dT2%.Danny  Litwhl.ler   (Englewood
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should  be  taken  against  the   left  hander  and  that  extra  cautl.on  should

be  taken  to  make  sure  that  the  pi.tcher  is   throwing   toward  home  befoy`e

the   runner  makes   a  move  toward  second.7     Fi.nally,   Allen  stated  that

agai.nst  the   left  handed  pi.tcher  the  same  basic   lead-taking  fundamen-

tals  must  be  observed  but  that  a   shorter  lead  should  be   taken  in  order

to  get  a  good  start  toward  second.     Allen  further  explai.ned  that  a

long   lead  would  draw  a   throw  from  the   pitcher  whi.ch  would  cause   the

runner  to   lean  back   toward  the  base.8    Although   coaches   agree  that  a

shorter  lead  should  be  taken  against  the   left  handed  pitcher,   they  do

not  foy`esee  a  necessity  to  change  the  type  of  start  employed  by  the

runner  whi.le  attempti.ng  to  steal   second  agai.nst  the   left  hander.

In   reviewi.ng  the  pertinent  li.terature  the  investigator  found

that  most  coaches  agree  that  the  cross-over  step  start  should  be  utili.zed

by  the  runner  for  optimum  performance   in  base  stealing.     Wattsl   Alston,

Allen,   Dugan  and  Coombs   all   agreed  that  the  cross-over  step  start  should

be   employed   by   the   base   runner  after   he   takes   hi.s   lead.9.T09TT.T29T3

7Dugan,   loc.    Cl.t.

8A||en,   op.   ci.t..   p.   77.

9watts,1oc.   Cit.

T°Wa|ter   Emmons   Alston,   The   Com

Allgrn   and   Bacon,    Inc.,1972)

llAllen,   ,oc.   cl.t.

T2Dugan,    loc.    Cl.t.

T3coombs,    loc.   Cit.

1ete   Baseball   Handbook
p.    81

(Boston:
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Si.edentop  and   Kaat  di.sagreed  wi.th   other  coaches   and  stressed  the

jab-step  as  the  most  efficient  type  of  start  to  be  employed  in  base

steali.ng.T4     Finally,   Rei.ff  suggested  that  the  relati.ve  meri.ts  of  the

cross-over  step  or  the  jab-step  starts  were  unl.mportant  when  compared

With   the   art  of  obtai.ning  a  wa|ki.ng   lead.15

8.     Research   Related  to  Base  Stealing   Starts

Most  coaches  agreed  that  the  ct`oss-over  step  was  the  most  effi.-

cient  start  for  opti.mum  speed   i.n  base  stealing;   however,   they  based  thel.r

opinions   on   past  experl.ence  and   not  on   research   fi.ndi.ngs.     Thi.s   portion

of  the  chapter  contains  studies  that  related  directly  to  the  types  of

starts   employed   1.n  base  steali.ng.

A  study  by   Edwards   and   Lindeburg  whi.ch   compared   the  jab-step  and

the  cross-over  step  starts  revealed  that  the  cross-over  step  was  signi.fi.-

cantly  faster  than  the  jab-step  at  di.stances  ,of  5,11,   22,  and  37  feet.

The  authors   further  concluded  that  because  spi.ked  baseball   shoes   could

produce  di.fferent  results  due  to  the  resistance  during  a  pivot,   further

l.nvestigati.on   in   the  area  was   necessary.     The   subjects   for  Edwards   and

Li.ndeburg's   study  were   30  boys.   ages   13-17,   who  were   volunteers   for   the

study.     Four  chronoscopes  were  used  to  time  the  subjects  at  four  timi.ng

stati.ons.     The-+clocks   were   started  si.multaneously,   bei.ng  connected   to  a

single  switch   i.n  the   form  of  a  pressure  plate.     The   subjects  were   ti.med

]4Daryl   Si.edentop   and   Jim   Kaat,

Strategies   (Glenview,Ill.:

15Guy

(Ameri.can   Associ
G.  Reiff i EL

W 1' n n i n Basebal l
i    '   p.    5    .

_Science   and
Scott,   Foresman   and  Co

Research   Tells   The   Coach   About   Baseball
ation  of  Hea

120116th   Street   N.W.,   Washington,   D.C.).   p.    30
on  and   Recrea On,
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at  distances   of  5,11,   22,   and   37   feet.      Reli.abi.ll.ty  coeffi.cl.ents,   rangi.ng

from   .988   to   .998,   usl.ng   the   spli.t-half  method   (odd   vs.   even   trl.als)   were

obtai.ned  I.n  each   instance  for  both  movements   and   for  each   testi.ng   statl.on.

In  a   letter  of  correspondence  Buzzy   Keller,   the  Di.rector  of  Re-

search   at  the   Kansas   City   Royals   Baseball   Acadeny,   stated,   ''We   have   done

some  reseay`ch   i.n   this   area   and  fi.nd  that  the  type  of  maneuver  used  on  the

fi.rst  step  of  the  break   is   determi.ned  by  each   indi.vidual   player's   thrust

or  domi.nant  foot.     We  find  that  about  fi.fty  percent  of  the  players  are

right-footed  and  should   use  a  jab-step  as   opposed  to  the   conventi.onal

Cross-over  method. ..T7

In   summati.on,   the  avai.lable   research   fi.ndings   reviewed   in   this

chapter  comparing  the  cross-over  and  jab-step  starts  were  found  to  be

contradi.ctory.     The  exami.ner  was   unable   to   fi.nd   literature  whi.ch   con-

sidered  the  spri.nters   stance  as  a  possi.ble  starti.ng  posi.tion  to  be  uti-

li.zed   i.n   base   steali.ng.

C.     The  Starts

Thi.s  porti.on  of  the  chapter  contains   ll.terature  related  to  the

basic  mechanics   of  the  cross-over  step,   the  jab-step,   and  the  sDri.nters

stance  starts.

T6D.    K.    Edwards   and   F.   A.    Li.ndeburg,    `'A   Comparl.son   of   the   Jab-

Step   vs.   the   Cross-Over   Step   i.n   Runnl.ng  A   Short   Di.stance,
j£±:|£,   40:284,   May,   1969.

"   Research
i  IEII

]7Buzzy   Keller.   Di.rector,   Kansas   Ci.ty   Royals   Baseball   Acadeny,

Letter  of  Correspondence,   Feby`uary   25,1974.

16
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Cross-Over  Ste Start

With   the  cross-over  step  start  the  emphasi.s   i.s   upon  getting  a

good   lead  and   then   starting  as   qul.ckly  as   possi.ble.      Coombs   explai.ned,

"That  base  steall.ng  does   not  necessarily  call   for  a  big   lead  off  first

base  from  which   a  steal   might  be  attempted.     The   abili.ty  to  make  a  quick

get  away,   as   a   track  man  would  term  i.t,  ,i.s   the  mal.n  quali.ficati.on   of  a

good  base   stea|er."T8

Dugan   stated   that  after  taki.ng   hi.s   lead,   the   base   runner  should

assume  a   crouched  posi.ti.on  wi.th   hi.s   legs   comfortably  spread,   feet  paral-

lel,   hands   on   knees.   and  wei.ght  on   the  balls   of  the   feet.T9     Watts   ex-

plained  that  the  runner  should  take   a   lead  by  backi.ng  off  the   bag  and

then  face  the  pi.tcher  with  the  feet  spread  and  weight  evenly  distri.buted

on  the  balls   of  the  feet.20     Fi.nally,  Allen  stated  that,   "Against  the  left-

handed   pi.tcher  the   same   basic   lead  taking   fundamentals   must  be   observed,

but  a  shorter  lead  will   be  necessary  in  order  to  get  a  good  start  to

Second.n2l

The   cross-over  step   is   accomplished  by  a  quick   pivot  on  the

right  foot,   after  which  the  left  foot  crosses  over  the  ri.ght  leg.     The

body  renal.ns   low,   particularly  at  the  instant  of  the  start  when  the  head

and  shoulders   are   thrown  toward  second  base,   and  then  the   base  runner

gradually  assumes   the  natural   runni.ng   posl.tion.

T8coombs,   loc.    Cit.

T9Dugan,    loc.    Cit.

2°watts,   op.   cit.,   p.   23.

2TAiien,   op.    ci.t.,   p.    61.

22coombs,   loc.   Cit.

22
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Alston  described  the   cross-over  step  mechani.cs   as   follows:

The  base   y`unner  should  break  for  the  base  at  the  precise
second  the  pl.tcher  begi.ns   hi.s  move  to  the   plate.     Most  runners
prefer  their  fl.rst  move  toward  second  base  to  be  a  cross-over
step.     When   they  decide  to  go,   they  j`ust  pi.vot  on  the   ri.ght
foot  and  cross-over  wi.th   the  back  foot.     They  should   shove
off  for  second  on  the  left  foot  whl.1e  pivoting  on  the  right
foot.      One's  wel.ght  should  be   forward  wi.th   his   legs   drivi.ng
hard.      In   shov\ing   off  for  second,   he  should  swing   hi.s   left
arm  toward  the  next  base   in  the  same  way  a  boxer  throws   an
uppercut.     This   helps   him  to  cross-over.     The  arm  actl.on  pulls
his   body
with   his i:::n:o:::2§nables  hl.in  to  take  a  good  first  stride

Maury  Wl.lls   stated,   "I   always   remember   to   keep  ny  body  moving."24

Wills   explained  that  a   runner  could  get  away  faster  when  he   is   in  motion

rather  than  standing  still.     The  idea  was  to  keep  the  feet  shuffli.ng

back  and  forth,   bendi.ng  at  the  knees  and  trying  to   keep  the  wei.ght  on

the  balls  of  the  feet.25

A  statement  by   Bunn  was   found   to  be   i.n   agreement  with   Wills'

theory  of  keeping   the   body   i.n  moti.on.      Bunn   stated   that9   ''Newton's

first  law  suggested  that  a  base  runner  would  stand  a  better  chance  of

steall.ng  a   base   1.f  he  could  be   in  moti.on  before   the   pitch."26     Bunn

felt  that  the  effort  to  overcome  inertl.a  was  much  greater  than  the  ef-

fort  to  speed  up  after  the  body  was  already  in  motion.

23Aiston,   loc.   Cit.

24|bi.d.,   citing   Maury   Wills,   p.   82.

25Ibid.

26john   Bunn.

Prenti.ce-Hall,   Inc.,1

27Ibid.

Sci.entific   Princi les   of  Coachin

27

a    p.     119.
(Englewood   Cliffs:
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2.     Jab-Step  Start

With   the  jab-step  start   i.n   steali.ng   bases,   the  enphasi.s   i.s   upon

getting  a   good   lead  and   then   starting  as   quickly  as   possi.ble.      Si.edentop

and   Kaat  explai.ned   that  once  the  desi.red   lead-off  is   achieved,   the  base

runner  must  be  concerned  wi.th  getting   the  quickest  possible  start  toward

the  next  base.     The  authors  further  stated  that  the  fi.rst  step  should  be

long  and   low  and  that  the   upper  torso   should   be  thrown  toward  second

base.     They  also   revealed  that  this   techni.que  had  been  shown   to  be   the

fastest  most  effici.ent  way  to   initi.ate  movement.28

The  jab-step   i.s   accompli.shed  by  pushi.ng  off  the   left   foot  and

moving  the  right  foot  a   short  di.stance  to  the  ri.ght.     After  this   I.s  ac-

complished,   the   left  foot  should   then  cross   over  the   ri.ght  and  the  shoul-

ders   should   be   thrown   toward   second   base.      The   body   should   remai.n   low

particularly  at  the   instant  of  the  start.     The   runner  should  push  hard

off  the  left  foot  and  throw  the  ri.ght  arm  back  and  the  left  arm  across

the   front  of  their  bodi.es   to  help  the   upper  torso  spi.n  around  toward

Second   base.29

3.      The   s rinters  Start

To  the  exami.ner's   knowledge,   the   spri.nters   start  had  never  been

consi.dered  or  tested  as   a   possible   startl.ng   positi.on   i.n   base  stealing.

In  the  sprl.nters   stance  start  the   emphasl.s   l.s   upon  gettl.ng  away  fy`om  the

mark  as   quickly  as   possible.      Bunn   stated,   "That  the   i.deal   starti.ng   po-

sl.tion  i.s   the  one  that  permits   the  greatest  amount  of  force  to  be  exerted

over  the   longest  distance   in  the  desl.red  di.recti.on,   l.n  order  to  overcome

28siedentop  and   Kaat,   loc.   Cit.

29Ibl.d.
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inertia.      It  must  also  be  the   positi.on   l.n  whi.ch   the   runner's   equilibri.urn

is   the  least  stable  in  the  desired  directi.on,   so  that  he  wi.ll   start  as

qui.ckly  as   possi.ble.''3°     The  aim  i.s   to  exert  the   greatest  force  over

the   longest  di.stance   in  the  shortest  perl.od  of  ti.me.

In  i.niti.atl.ng  the  sprinters  start  the  center  of  gravity  should

be  as   hl.gh  as   possible  and  over  the  edge  of  the   base   i.n  the  di.recti.on  of

the  desired  movement.      From  the  crouch   start,   the   hips   should  be   higher

than  the  shoulders  so  that  the  center  of  gravity  of  the  body  i.s  thrown

forward  toward  the  hands   and   in  front  of  the   feet.     Thi.s   positi.on  takes

advantage  of  the  force  of  gravi.ty  i.n  speeding   the  starti.ng  movement.3]

The  exact  position   in  which   the  body  can  exert  the  greatest

amount  of  force  has   been  the  subject  of  consi.derable  experi.mentation.

Whi.te  studied  hip  elevati.on  to  determine  i.ts   effect  on  starting  time

l.n  spri.nts.      In  the  bunch  start®   he  found  that  the   fastest  start  was

effected  when   the   li.ne  of  the   hips   and  shoulders  was   27  degrees   above

the   horl.zontal,   the  hips   bei.ng   higher  than  the   shoulders.32

Dickerson  studied  the   relati.onship  between   foot  spaci.ng,   starti.ng

time,   and   fi.nal   speed   in  sprinting.     He  found  that  the   bunch   start,

wherein  the  toe  of  the  rear  foot  i.s  opposi.te  the  heel   of  the  front  foot.

Was   signi.fi.cantly  the   fastest.33

3°Bunn.   Ioc.   Cl.t.

31Ibid..   p.    ,2o.

32R.   A.   Whi.te,   "Effects   of  Hip   Elevati.on   on   Starti.ng   Time   1.n   the

Spri nt ' " ReseaT`ch uarterl l ement 6:129,   October,1935

Time ,  spe::Ai nDSp:i :#:i:n;n:R#;:i!::ihi:a:::::::t::°{M:!::I:T8 'Ti::f:I;ng
Un.I.¥ers.I.ty   of_Ioya,1938).   cited   by   John   W.   Bunn,
of  Coaching   (Englewood   Cli.ffs:      Prentice-Hall,

Sci.entifi.c   Princi
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Henry  and  Stock   found  that  the  starti.ng  position  depends   some-

what  on   the  bui.ld  of  the   runner.     The   y`esearchers   found  that  the  runner

should  assume  a   startl.ng   posi.tion  from  whl.ch   hi.s   center  of  gravity  l.s

higher  than   hi.s   shoulders   and   i.s   well   forward   to  allow  as   much   force

as   possible  to  be  exerted  in  a  horizontal   direction.     They  found  that

the  feet  should  be  back  far  enough  from  the  starting   ll.ne  so  that  the

dl.rection  of  thrust  is  not  upward  but  forward.     The  spread  of  the  feet

should  not  be  so  great  that  the  opti.mum  thrust  cannot  be  attained.34

Bresnahan   explai.ned  that  speed   in   starting   depends   upon  whi.ch

foot  is   forward  in  the  starti.ng  posi.ti.on.     Right  handed  athletes   should

start  wi.th  the  left  foot  forward  and  left  handed  ones  with  the  right

foot  forward.     If  thi.s   positi.on  was   reversed  the  starting  time  was

Slower.35

As   the  runner  starts   he  should  not  straighten  because  he  needs

to   follow  the  directi.on   of  his   push.      Hl.s  movement  should   be  as   hori-

zontal   as   possi.ble  which  prevents   the  waste  of  force.     As   the   left  leg

moves   forward,   the  right  arm  should  be  brought  forward  sharply.     The

princi.ple  that  the  momentum  of  the  part  is  transferred  to  the  whole

appli.es   here. 36

34Frankli.n   M.   Henry   and  Malcolm  Stock,   ''Force-Time   Character  of

Spri.nt  Start,"   Research uarterl 23:301-06,   October,1952.

35G.   T.    Bresnahan,   "A   Study

a   Race   from  the   Crouched   Position,"
March,1934.

36Ibl.d.

of  the  Movement   Pattern   I.n   Starting
Research uarterl l ement 5:5-11'
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The   runner  gains   speed  only  whl.1e   his   feet  are   pushing  against  `

the  ground;   therefore,   he  should  take  relati.vely  short  stri.des  when

greater  acceleration  l.s   needed.   and  i.ncrease  his   stride  as   top  speed

i.s   reached.37     Cureton  found  that  if  the  fi.rst  step  1.s   less   than  three

feet  in  front  of  the  starti.ng  line,   faster  starti.ng  1.s  accomplished.38

In  summatl.on,   the  ai.in  of  the  spri.nters   start   i.s   to  exert  the

greatest  force  over  the   longest  di.stance  I.n  the  shortest  perl.od  of  ti.me.

The  dominant  or  jumpl.ng   foot  should  be   forward  with   the   feet  spaced  toe

to   heel.     The  hands   should  be   shoulder  width   apart  and   placed  far  enough

l.n  front  so  that  the  hips  are  four  i.nches   higher  than  the  shoulders

which   should  place  from  fi.fty  to  sixty  percent  of  the  body  wei.ght  on

the   hands.

In  starting,   the  runner  should  push  off  with  both   feet  and  then

bring  the  non-domi.nant   leg  out  fi.rst.     The  first  step  should  be  three

feet  or   less.     As   the   leg   comes   foy`ward   the   opposite   arm  should  come

forward  and  then  back  as   the  opposite   leg  comes   forward.     Arm  acti.on   is

very   l.mportant.      The  arms   should  be  pumped   strai.ght   up  and  down  wi.th   the

elbows   sli.ghtly  brushing  the  body.     As   the  runner  starts   he  should  not

stral.ghten  because  he   needs   to  follow  the  di.rection  of  hi.s   push.     And

finally,   the   runner's   movement  should  be  as   hori.zontal   as   possible  to

avoid  the  waste  of  force.

37Ibid.

38T.   K.   Cureton,   "Mechani.cs   of  Track   Racing   Start."

QQ±£h,   5:30,   January,1935.
Scholastic
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The  mechanics   of  the   sprinters   stance  start  di.scussed   1.n   thi.s

portion  of  the  chapter  dealt  basically  with  the  runner  1.n  the  static

spri.nter's   position;   however,   i.n  thl.s   l.nvesti.gati.on   the   runners   uti.-

lized  the   hip   rocking   technique  whi.ch   enabled  them  to  overcome   i.nertia

much   faster.      The   runner  was   posi.ti.oned   in   a   squating   ready   posi.tl.on.     As

the   pi.tcher  sty`etched   the   runner  began   to   slowly  move  his   hi.ps   upward   so

that  at  the  exact  moment  the  pi.tcher  moved  toward  home   plate   the  runner's

hips  were   four  1.nches   hi.gher  than   the   shoulders   and  the   runner  was   able

to  start  faster  because  his   body  was  already   i.n  motion.

D.       Summary

The  li.terature  revealed  that  the  general   concensus  of  profes-

si.onal   opi.nions   indicated  that  the  cross-over  step  start  was   the  most

efficient  start  for  opti.mum  speed  in  base  steali.ng.     The  related  research

studies   reviewed  were  found  to  be  in  contradi.cti.on  on  the  question  of  the

most  effi.ci.ent  start  for  base  stealing.     The   literature  revealed  the  need

for  further  study  i.n  the  area  of  base  steali.ng.



Chapter   Ill

PROCEDURES

Included   1.n   this   chapter   is   a   summary  of  the   pilot  study  and  a

discussl.on   related  to  the  subjects.     A  di.scussi.on  of  the   testi.ng  proce-

dures  and  information  concerning  the  statisti.cal   treatment  of  the  data

are   also   included.

A.      Summary  of  the   Pl.lot   Study

The   pl.lot  study  was   conducted  on   February  26,1974  at  Appalachian

State  Universi.ty.     The   purpose  of  the   py`eliminary   l.nvesti.gatl.on  was   to

test  the  operati.onal   efficiency  of  the  equipment  and  to  make  deci.si.ons

concerni.ng  the  type  of  testing  procedures   to  employ  in  this   i.nvestigation.

As  a  result  of  the  pi.lot  study,   the  exami.ner  recognized  the

necessity  to  add  an  additional   stop  gate  12  feet  beyond  the  fl.rst  stop

gate  because  the  runners  were  decelerating  befoy`e  they  had  broken  the  cir-

cuit  at  the  first  stop  gate.     Also  revealed  was  the  necessl.ty  to  randomly

select  the  type  of  start  the  subject  utilized  each  ti.me  and  to  randomly

select  the  red  light  sequence  that  each   subject  received  duri.ng  the

testing  period.     The  final   observati.on  i.ndi.cated  that  the  subjects  must

be  trai.ned  i.n  order  to  more  effi.ci.ently  perform  the  different  starts

prior  to  the   ini.ti.al   testi.ng  date.

18
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8.     The   Subjects

1.      Selecti.on   of   Sub

The  subjects   for  the   investigation  were   10  varsi.ty  baseball

players   at  Appalachl.an   State  University,   who   ranged   in   age   from   18

years   5  months   to  20  years   10  months  with  a  mean   age  of  20  years   2

months.     Also   i.ncluded   in  the   study  were   20  members   of  a   physi.cal   edu-

cati.on  baseball   skill   and   techni.que   class   at  Appalachl-an   State  Uni.ver-

si.ty,   who  ranged   in   age   from   18  years   9  months   to  27  years   5  months

wi.th   a  mean  age   of  21   years   1   month.      The   subjects  were   chosen   because

of  thei.r  interest  I.n  the  game  of  baseball   and  because  of  their  desi.re

to  take  part  in  the  study.

2.      Grou of  Sub

The   subjects   were   di.vided   1.nto   three   gy`oups   with   10   people   i.n

each  group  for  the  testing  peri.od  in  order  to  allow  each  subject  an  8

mi.nute   recovery  period  after  each   trial.     The   recovery  period  was   allowed

in  order  to  assure  that  fatigue  would  not  affect  the  results.     The  groups

were  di.vided  according  to  the  subjects   ti.me  availabi.li.ty  in  order  to  take

part  i.n  the  testi.ng  procedure  on  the  testi.ng  date.

C.      Measurement   of   Elapsed   Ti.me

The   Testi.n Devi ce

The   subjects  were  electroni.cally  timed  wi.th  a  Meylon  Standard

Electri.c  Timer  arranged   l.n  a  si.x  volt  circuit  consisting  of  the   timer,

two  si.x  volt  dry  cells.   three  single  post  si.ngle  throw  swi.tches,   two  si.x

volt  bulbs,   four  standards,   two  stop  gates,   and  200  feet  of  si.x  volt  wi.re.
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Figure   I   illustrates   the  Meylon   Standard   Electric  Tl.mer  whi.le

Fi.gure   11   I.llustrates   the   li.ght  board,   the   six  volt  dry  cellsl   and  the

timer.     Fi.nally,   illustrated  in   Fi.gure   Ill   is   the  enti.re  testi.ng  device

ci.rcuit  includl.ng  the   light  board,   the  stop  gates,   and  the  timer.

The   ci.rcul.t  was   arranged  in  order  to  provide   a  master  swl.tch

for  the  enti.re  circuit  while  the  two  stop  switches  were  arranged  in

order  to  allow  the   examiner  to  control   the   sequence  of  the   y`ed  and  green

lights.     The   li.ghts  were  wired   in   parallel   and   connected   to   the   timer  1.n

parallel.     The   circuit  continued  from  the   li.ght  board  to  the  stop  gate

and  back   to  the  dry  cells   and  was   arranged  so  the  main  switch   illuminated

the   ll.ght  and  simultaneously  acti.vated  the   tl.mer.     As   the  runner  broke

the   stop  gate  the   tl.mer  was   automatically  stopped  and   the  elapsed  ti.me

recorded.     The  second  stop  gate  was   not  wi.red  i.nto  the   ci.rcuit;   however,

the  subjects  were  not  informed  about  thi.s   1.n  order  to  assure  that  the

runners  maintained  opti.mum  speed  through   the   first  stop  gate.     Appendix  A,

page   41   contains   a   detailed  diagram  of  the   ti.ming  circui.t.

The   investi.gati.on  was   conducted  on   the  Appalachian   State  Uni-

versity  baseball   field  which  was   in  good  playing  condition   for  the  study.

The  subjects  wore  baseball   spikes   and   sweat  sui.ts.     The  subjects   ran   from

first  to  second  base  in  a  direct  li.ne.     The   light  board  and  clock  were

placed  on  a   table  posi.ti.oned   10  feet  from  the  pitching  rubber  and  positioned

di.rectly  between  fi.rst  base  and  the  mound   in  order  for  the  subjects   to

have  a   clear  view  of  the   li.ght  board.

2.     Testin Procedure

As  previously  stated,   the  subjects  were  di.vided   into  three  groups

with   10   subjects   i.n   each   group.     Appendi.x   8,   C,   and   D   contai.n   the   randomized
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FIGURE  I.

MEYLON STANDAF}D  ELECTRIC TIMER

FIGURE  11.

LIGHT  BOARD

FIGUPE  Ill.

TOTAL TESTI NG CI RCUIT
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sequences  of  starts   that  the  subjects   utili.zed  and  the   randomized  red

l1.ght  sequences   that  occurred.

The  starting  poi.nt  for  the  subjects  executi.ng  the  cross-over

and  jab-step  starts  was  a   line  six  feet  from  first  base  on  which  the

left  foot  was   planted.     The  starting   point  for  the   subjects   uti.lizi.ng

the  spri.nters  start  with  a  three  foot  lead  was  a  line  three  feet  from

fi.rst  base  whl.ch  was   contacted  with  the   toe  of  the   runner's   foot  as   he

assumed  the  spri.nters   stance  positi.on.     Finally,   the  starting  poi.nt  for

the  execution  of  the  sprinters  start  from  the  base  was  wi.th  the  back

foot  in  contact  wi.th   the  base  as   the  runner  assumed  the  spri.nters   stance

p0s1.ti0n.

The   stop  gate  was   located   12   feet  from  second  base  because   under

normal   game  condi.ti.ons   the  runner  decelerated   for  the  slide  at  thi.s   point.

Therefore,   the  spri.nti.ng  distance  while  executing  the   cross-over  step

and  jab-step  starts  was   72  feet,  whi.1e  the  distance  for  the  sprinters

stance  start  wi.th  a  three  foot  lead  was   75  feet  and  the  distance  for  the

spri.nters  start  from  the  base  was   78  feet.

Pt`ecedi.ng  each  trial   the  subjects  were  told  whi.ch  type  of  start

to  perform.     Fi.gure   IV   I.llustrates   the  cross-over  step  start  in  which

the   runner  was   standi.ng  wi.th   his   feet  shoulder  wi.dth   apart  and  the  wei.ght

on  the  balls   of  hi.s   feet.     On  the  si.gnal   the  runner  rotated  on  the  balls

of  hi.s   feet  and  si.multaneously  stepped  across   hi.s   right  foot  wi.th   the

left  i.n  order  to  propel   himself  toward  second  base.

Fi.gure  V  i.llustrates   the  jab-step  start  l.n  which   the  runner  was

standing   in   ready  posi.ti.on  with  hi.s   feet  shoulder  wi.dth   apart.     On   the

si.gnal   the   runner  stepped  toward  second  base  with   hi.s   right  foot  as   he
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rotated  on  the  ball   of  his   left  foot.     He  then  crossed  hl.s   left  foot

over  the  right  in  order  to  propel   himself  toward  second  base.

Illustrated  l.n   Figuy`e  VI   is   the  sprinters   stance  start  from

the  base.     The  sprinters   stance  start  from  the  base  was   a  start  i.n  which

the  runner  began  from  first  base  in  a  spri.nters   stance.     The  hands  were

positi.oned  shoulder  width  apart  and  the   feet  placed  toe  to  heel   wi.th

the  non-dominant  foot  I.n   contact  with   the  base.      In  stay`ting   the   runner

pushed  off  both   feet  and  brought  the  non-domi.nant   leg  out  fi.rst  a  di.s-

tance  of  three  feet  or  less.

The  sprl.nters   stance  wl.th   a   lead  was   a   start  i.n  whi.ch   the   runner

began   I.n  a   spy`inters   stance  posi.ti.on  wi.th   the  back   foot  positl.oned  three

feet   from  fi.rst  base.     The  hands  were   placed  shoulder  width  apart  and

the   feet  spaced   toe  to  heel   wi.th   the  non-domi.nant  foot  back.      In   starti.ng,

the  runner  pushed  off  both  feet  and  brought  the  non-dominant   leg  out  first,

a  distance  of  three  feet  or  less.1

The   starting  signal   was   the   I.llumination  of  the  green   light  on

the   light  board;   however,   i.f  the  red   li.ght  was   illumi.nated,   the   subject

was   forced  to  return  to  the  base.     When  the  subject  broke  for  second  base

on  the  red  light  a  distance  of  three  feet  or  more  a   ''pi.ck  off'.  was   re-

corded.     The  method  of  returni.ng  to   the   base   uti.1i.zed  by   the   runner  whi.le

executing  the  cross-over  and  jab-step  starts  was   of  no  concern  to  the

examiner;   however,   Fi.gure  VII   revealed  the  technique  devised  to  return

to  the  base  whi.le  utili.zing  the  spri.nters  start  with  a  three  foot  lead.

`For  a  more  detai.led  descri.pti.on   of  the  starts   see  the   Review

of  Literature,   page  6.
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In  order  to  y`eturn  to  the  base  whi.le  utilizi.ng  the  spri.nters   start  wi.th

a  three  foot  lead  the  back  foot  was  extended  unti.l   i.t  contacted  the  base.

After  each   trial   the  subjects   time  was   recorded  I.n   the  approprl.-

ate   column   on   the   data   sheet   listed   l.n  Appendi.x   E,   page  45.      Each   start

was   executed  three  ti.mes.      In   the   event  the   runner  was   pi.cked  off,   a

recording  was   made   in  the  appropriate   column  on   the  data   sheet.

D.      Stati.sti.cal   Analysis

The  data  were  analyzed  by  fi.rst  computi.ng   the  mean   ti.mes   of  each

subject  for  the  four  types  of  starts.     After  the  means  were  computed  the

data  was   analyzed  by  a   one-way   randomized  complete   block   design  analysi.s

of  vari.ance.      Finally,   a   Tukey's  EL  procedure  was   applied   i.n  order  to

find  the  sources  of  the  significant  differences.



Chapter   IV

RESULTS   AND   DISCUSSION

Included   i.n  this   chapter  i.s   a  presentati.on  and  discussion  of

the  results  of  the  l.nvestigation.     For  the  reader's  conveni.ence  the

chapter  i.s   divi.ded  i.nto  two  sections.     The   fi.y`st  porti.on  contains   the

results   of  the  test-retest  reli.ability  computation  and  an  analysis  of

the  elapsed  time  compari.son   data  while  the   final   portion  contains   a

di.scussion  of  the  results  of  the  study.

A.      Results

A  one-way  randomized  complete  block  design  analysis   of  variance

was   used  to  analyze  the  data.     The  analysi.s   of  variance   i.ndi.cated  whether

significant  di.fferences   existed  among  the  four  groups   of  data.     When  the

data  indicated  a  signi.ficant  difference  the  Tukey's  E  procedure  was   ap-

pli.ed  in  order  to  determine  the  source  of  the  si.gnificant  difference.

1.     Test-Retest  Reliabilit

After  the  testi.ng  procedure  was  completed,   fi.ve  subjects  were

randomly  selected  and  retested  on  each  of  the  four  types  of  starts.     The

means  of  the  subjects   times  during  the  test  were  compared  to  the  retest

data .

Test-retest  reliabili.ty  was  verified  by  a  Pearson  product-moment

correlation  coeffici.ent  and  with   18  degrees  of  freedom  a  composite
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correlati.on  coefficient  of  r=.962  was   obtained.     Table   I   presents   the

correlati.on  coefficients  for  each  of  the  four  types  of  starts.

Table   I

TEST-RETEST   RELIABILITY   COEFFICIENTS

Starts                                                 N

Cross-Over

Jab-Step

Sprint  Wl.th   Lead

Spri.nt   From  the   Base

Compos i te

5

5

5

5

20

2.      Anal

3

3

3

3

18

r
_=_=T   __        _ _I_i___.. .

•962*

•981*

. 998*

•990*

•962**

*Level   required   for  signi.ficance  at   0€  =   .05  wi.th   3  df  was   .878.

**
Level   required  for  si.gnifi.cance  at  oC  =   .05  with   18  df  was   .444.

sl's   of  Ela sed   Time   Com ari.son   Data

An   F-rati.o  of   16.52  was   found   by  computi.ng   the   one-way  ran-

domized  complete   block   design  analysl.s   of  variance.     Table   11   i.s   the

summary   table   for   the   ANOVA.
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Table    11

RANDOMIZED    COMPLETE    BLOCK    DESIGN   ANALYSIS    0F    VARIANCE    SUMMARY

Source                                df                                SS                                     MS

Bl ock

Treatment

Error

Total

29

3

87

119

5 . 7930

. 2477

. 4370

6 . 4777

16 . 52*

*
F  requi.red  for  si.gnificance  atcx=   .05  wi.th   3/87   df  =  2.72.

A  Tukey's  H  procedure  was   applied  to   the   data   i.n  order  to  fi.nd

the  sources   of  the  sl.gnificant  differences.     Table   Ill   contai.ns   the  re-

sults   of  the  Tukey's  EL  procedure   computed  at   the   oC  =   .051evel.     The

results  revealed  that  the  cross-over  step  start  was  signficantly  faster

than  both  the  sprinters  start  wi.th  a   lead  and  the  spri.nters  start  from

the   base.     Both   the  jab-step  and  the  spri.nters   start  wi.th  a   lead  were

si.gni.ficantly  faster  than  the  sprintey`s   start  from  the   base.
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Table   Ill

RESULTS   0F   TUKEY'S   TEST

Di.fferences   Between   the  Means
Starts Means        Jab-Step     Sp nt   From   Base

Cross-Over                      4.0117         .0013                         .1160*

Jab-Step                         4.0230                                            .1047*

Spri.nt   From   Base     4.1277

Spri.nt   Wi.th   Lead     4.0640

*Signifl.cant  dl.fference  at  Of  =   .05  x  df.

Wi.th   \Lead

•0523*

. 0410

. 0637*

The  results   revealed  that  no  signi.ficant  di.fference  exi.sted  be-

tween  the  cross-over  and  the  jab-step  starts.     Finally.   the  results   re-

vealed  that  no  signifi.cant  difference  exi.sted  between  the  jab-step  and

the  sprinters  start  with  a  three  foot  lead.

As   the  subjects   utili.zed  both   types   of  spri.nters   starts   no  pi.ck

offs  were  recorded;   however,   as   the  subjects   employed  the  cross-over  tech-

ni.que   nine  pi.ck  offs  were   recorded  and   three  pi.ck  offs  were   recorded  for

the  jab-step   technl.que.     The   pi.ck  off  data   is   presented   1.n  Table   IV.
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Table   IV

RECORDED    PICK   0FFS

Cross-Over     Jab-Step     Sprint  With   Lead     Spri.nt   From  Base

Pi.ck   offs                         9                       3

Total   Tri.als               90                   90

8.      Di.scussl.on

The  results   of  the  study  were  found  to  be   in  confli.ct  wi.th  the

results   of  a   si.mi.1ar   study  by   Edway`ds   and   Lindeburg   i.n  whi.ch   the   authors

found  the  cross-over  step  start  to  be  si.gnificantly  faster  than  the  jab-

step  start;   however,   the  authors  pointed  out  that  the  results  could  have

been  affected  because   the  subjects  were  not  wearing   baseball   spl.kes.      In

thl.s   investigati.on  the  problem  was   allevi.ated  by  havi.ng   the   subjects  wear

baseball   spi.kes   and  as   a   result  no  significant  difference  was   found  be-

tween  the  cross-over  and  jab-step  starts.i

The  results   of  the   i.nvestigation  were   in  agreement  with  fi.ndings

by   offi.ci.als   at  the   Kansas   Ci.ty   Royals   Baseball   Academy  which   revealed

that   leg  domi.nance  determined  whether  the   runner  should   use  the   cross-

over  or  jab-step  starts.     The  Royals  offi.cials   further  elaborated  that  no

signl.fi.cant  difference  in  elapsed  ti.me  existed  between  the  two  starts.2

]Donald   K.    Edwards   and   Frankli.n   A.    Li.ndeburg,   "A  Conpari.son   of

the  Jab-Step  vs.   the  Cross-Over  Step   in   Running  a   Short  Dl.stance,"  8£-
search   Quarterly,   40:284,   May.1969.

2Buzzy   Keller,   Di.rector,   Kansas   Ci.ty   Royals   Baseball   Academy,

Letter  of  Correspondence,   February  25,1974.
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As  the  subjects  uti.lized  both  types  of  sprinters  starts  no  pl.ck

offs  were  recorded;   however.   as   the  subjects   employed  the  cross-over  tech-

nique  ni.ne   pick   offs  were   recoy`ded  and  three  pick  offs  were   recorded   for

the  jab-step  technique.     The  pick  off  results   could   i.nfluence   the  coach's

philosophy   in   that  the   runner  could  be  expected,  whi.le  uti.lizing  the

sprinters   start,   to  be  pi.cked  off  less;   therefore,   hi.s  probabi.1ity  of

reachl.ng  second  safely  would   increase.

Many  variables   exist  which   could  affect  the   vali.di.ty  of  employing

the  sprinters   start  with  a   lead  i.n  base  steali.ng.     Fi.y`st  the  hei.ght  of

many  runners  would  allow  them  to  take  a  much   larger  lead  than  three  feet

and  would  thus   decrease  the  sprinting  dl.stance  and  proportionately  de-

crease  elapsed  ti.me.     The  cy`oss-over  step  was   .0523  seconds   faster  than

the  sprinters  start;  however,  the  spri.nting  distance  for  the  sprinters

start  was  three  feet  longer  than  the  cross-over.     The  taller  runner

could  greatly  reduce  the  di.fference  i.n  elapsed  time  between  the  two

v a r i. a b 1 e s .

In'actual   game  situations  many  runners,  while  executing  the

cross-over  and  jab-step  starts  against  the  left  handed  pitcher,  tend  to

hesitate   and  many   times  make  a  move  back   toward  fi.rst  base.     As   the   left

handed  pitcher  dell.vers   to  the   plate   the   ri.ght  knee   1.s   brought  around

toward  first  base  and  this  moti.on  with   the  knee  causes   the  runner  to

hesi.tate.     Whi.1e  utilizing  the  sprinters   start  with  a   lead  the  runner

would  not  have   to  worry  about  the   pl.tcher's  motion  as  much   as   the   runner

uti.lizi.ng  the  jab-step  and  cross-over  step  starts;   therefore,   the  runner

could  start  faster  while  utilizi.ng   the  sprl.nters   staT`t  with  a   lead.
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A  simi.lar  i.nvesti.gation  utilizl.ng  sprinters   as   subjects   could

yi.eld  di.fferent  results.     Although   the  subjects  were  drl.lled  for  six

weeks  on  the  di.fferent  starts,   they  were   unable  to  master  wi.th  optimum

effici.ency  the  movement  patterns   requiy`ed  by  the  sprinter`s   start.     If

taught  from  the  early.years,   the  spri.nter's   stay`t  could  become  the

fastest  starting  techni.que  for  opti.mum  speed  i.n  base  steali.ng.

In   this   investi.gation  the  dl.fference   i.n   the  mean   ti.mes   for  the

cross-over  step  was   .1160  of  a  second  faster  than  the  mean  time  for  the

spri.nter's   start  wl.th  a  three  foot  lead.     If  a  subject  sprinted  the  dis-

tance   in   four  seconds,   thi.s  would  mean   he  was   runni.ng  at   18  feet  per

second  and   in   .1160  of  a   second   he  would   cover  only   1.55   feet.      Thi.s

difference   is   very  small   and   i.n   a   game  si.tuation   1.t   1.s   possible   that

the   difference   of   .1160   of  a   second  would   have   some   affect  on   the   runney`'s

abili.ty  to  steal   safely.

The   feasibi.lily  of  uti.lJi.zing  the   sprinter's   start  i.n  base

stealing  would  be  enhanced  agai.nst  the   left-handed  pi.tcher.     Since  the

runner  normally  takes  a  shorter  lead  agai.nst  the   left-handed  pitcher  the

sprinting  di.stance  would  be   longer;   therefore,   the  spri.nter's  start  with

a   lead   could  be   uti.1i.zed  wl.thout   a   signi.fi.cant   loss   I.n   elapsed   time.      The

chances   of  the   runner's   being   pi.cked  off  by  the   left-handed  pitcher  would

also  increase.     Si.nce  the  sprinter's   stay`ts  were  found  to  be  the  safest

starts   in   relation  to  being  picked  off  the  feasi.bility  of  uti.1i.zi.ng  the

sprl.nter's   starts  agal.nst  a   left-handed  pi.tcher  would  also  1.ncrease  be-

cause  of  pi.ck  offs.



Chapter  V

SUMMARY,    CONCLUSIONS,    AND    RECOMMENDATIONS    FOR    FURTHER    STUDY

Included   l.n   this   chapter  1.s   a   summary  of  the   i.nvesti.gati.on.

Also   l.ncluded   are   the   conclusi.ons   and  the   y`ecommendati.ons   for  further

s tudy .

A.      Summary

The  purpose  of  the  investigation  was   to  compare  four  types   of

starts   in  order  to  determi.ne  the  fastest  start  for  opti.mum  speed  1.n  base

steali.ng.     The  four  types  of  starts  compared  were  the  cross-over  step-

start.  jab-step  start.  spri.nters  start  from  the  base  and  the  sprinters

start  with  a  three  foot  lead.

The   subjects   for  the   i.nvesti.gati.on  were   10  varsity  baseball

players,  who   ranged   in  age   from   18  ye-ars   5  months   to   20  years   10  months

with   a  mean   age  of  20  years   2  months.     Also   i.ncluded   l.n   the   study  were   20

members   of  a   physical   education  baseball   ski.ll   and   techni.que  class   at

Appalachian   State  Uni.versi.ty.     The   subjects  were   chosen  because   of  their

knowledge  of  the  game  of  baseball   and  thei.r  desire  to  take  part  in  the

i nvesti gati on .

The  subjects  were  electroni.cally  ti.med  with  a  Meylon   Standard

Electri.c  Ti.mer  ary`anged   in  a   six  volt  circuit  consi.sti.ng  of  the   timer,

two  six  volt  dry  cells,   three  single  post  single  throw  swi.tches,   two

six  volt  bulbs,   four  standards,   two  stop  gates  and  200  feet  of  six  volt

wi re .
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The  subjects  were  divi.ded   l.nto  three  groups   of  N  =   10  subjects.

The  types  of  starts   the  subjects   used  were  randomi.zed  before  the  testing

period  as  were   the   red   li.ght  sequences   that  occuy`red.

The  starting  point  for  the  subjects  executing  the  cross-over

and  jab-step  starts  was  a   line  si.x  feet  from  fi.rst  base  on  which  the

left  foot  was  planted.     The  starti.ng  point  for  the  subjects   utili.zing

the  sprinters  start  wi.th  a  three  foot  lead  was  a  li.ne  three  feet  from

fl.rst  base  which  was   contacted  wi.th  the  toe  of  the  runner's   back  foot

as   he  assumed   the   crouched   sprinter.s   posi.ti.on.      Finally,   the   stay`tl.ng

poi.nt  for  the  executl.on  of  the  sprinter's  start  from  the  base  was  with

the  back   foot  i.n  contact  wi.th  the  base.

The  stop  gate  was   located   12  feet  from  second  base;   therefore,

the  spri.nting  di.stance  while  executi.ng  the  cross-over  step  and  jab-step

starts  was   72  feet,  whl.le  the  distance  for  the  spri.nters  start  wi.th  a

three  foot  lead  was  75  feet  and  the  distance  for  the  spri.nters  start

from  the  base  was   78  feet.

Precedi.ng  each  tri.al   the  subjects  were  told  whi.ch   t.ype  of  start

to  perfoy`m.     The  starting  signal   was   the   1.lluminati.on  of  the   green   light;

however,1.f  the  red   light  were   i.lluminated  the   subject  was   forced  to

return  to  the  base.     The  subjects  performed  three  tri.als  of  each  starting

technique  and  after  each   ty`i.al   the  elapsed  time  was   recorded   i.n  the  appro-

pri.ate   column  on  the  data   sheet.

The  data  were  analyzed  by  fi.rst  computing  the  mean   times   of  each

subject  for  the  four  types  of  starts.     After  the  means  were  computed  the

data  was   analyzed   by  a   one-way  randomi.zed  complete   block  analysi.s   of  vari.-

ance.      Fi.nally,   a  Tukey`s  E  proceduy`e  was   applied   in   order  to   locate   the

sources  of  the  si.gnificant  differences.
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An   F   rati.o   of   16.52  was   found   by   computing   the   one-way   randomi.zed

complete   block   desl.gn   analysi.s   of  varl.ance.      The   y`esults   of  the   Tukey's  EL

procedure  revealed  that  the  cross-over  step  start  was  significantly  faster

than  both  the  sprinter's  start  with  a   lead  and  the  sprinter`s  start  from

the  base.     Both  the  jab-step  and  the  sprl.nter's   start  wi.th  a   lead  were

significantly  faster  than  the  spri.nter's  start  from  the  base.

The  results   also  revealed  that  no  si.gnifi.cant  di.fference  existed

between  the  cross-over  and  jab-step  stay`ts   and  that  no  signi.fi.cant  di.f-

ference  existed  between  the  jab-step  and  the  spri.nter's  start  wi.th  a

thy`ee   foot   lead.

8.      Conclusions

Within   the   scope   of  the   investi.gation   the   followi.ng  conclusi.ons

were  warranted:      (1)   The  fastest  starting  techni.ques   for  stealing  second

base  are  the  cross-over  and  jab-step  stay`ts;   (2)  The  sprinter's  starts

are   the  safest  starts   i.n  t`elation  to  being  picked  off ;   and   (3)   The

sprl.nter's  start  with  a   lead  was   proven  to  be  a  successful   starting

technique   for  use   in  stealing  second  base   i.n  the   game  of  baseball.

C.      Recommendati.ons   for  Further  Study

As   a   result  of  the   study  compari.ng  the  elapsed  times,   the   cross-

over  step,   the  jab-step,  and  two  types  of  sprl.nter's  starts   i.n  base  stealing,

the   followi.ng   suggesti.ons   for  I.nvestigati.on   are   indicated:      (1)   A  study

duplicating   thi.s   investi.gation   using   spri.nters   as   subjects   should  be
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undertaken  because  the   spri.nters  would  be  able  to  more  effi.ci.ently  exe-

cute  the   spri.nters   stay`t;   (2)   A  study  comparl.ng   the   relati.onshi.p  of  leg

dominance   to  ti.me  compay`isons   of  the   cross-over  and  jab-step  starts   in

order  to  determine  i.f  leg  domi.nance  was   related  to  the  type  of  start

utili.zed  should   be   undertaken;   and   (3)   A   study  dupli.cating   thi.s   investi.-

gati.on  allowi.ng   the   subjects   to  mai.ntal.n  a   spri.nters   start  wl.th  a   lead

related  to   thei.r  height  and   leg  reach   should  be   undertaken  because   this

would  decy`ease  the  spri.nting  distance  and  proporti.onately  decrease   the

elapsed   time.
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APPENDIX   A

DIAGRAM   0F    CIRCUIT

N.C.    Break   Switch
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APPENDIX    8

TABLE   0F   RANDOMIZED    SEQUENCES    0F    STARTS   AND    RED    LIGHTS    FOR   GROUP    I

ects
Sequences

C   =   Cross-Over
S   =   Sprl.ntey`s   Start   From  Base
SL   =   Sprint   Wi.th   Lead
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APPENDIX    C

TABLE    0F    RANDOMIZED    SEQUENCES   0F    STARTS   AND   RED    LIGHTS    FOR   GROUP    11

3.

4.

5.

6.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

SL   =   Sprint   With   Lead
I,11,   etc.   =   Subjects

Red   =   Red   Li.ghts   Sequence

C   =   Cross-Over
J  =   Jab-Step
S  =   Sprint   From   Base
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APPENDIX    D

TABLE   0F   RANDOMIZED    SEQUENCES   0F   STARTS   AND   RED    LIGHTS    FOR   GROUP    Ill

Red        Red

SL            Red

Red

SL3

Red

J3S2

SL   =   Spri.nters   Stay`t   W1.th   Lead
I,11,   etc.   =   Subjects

Red   =   Red   Li.ght   Sequences

C   =   Cross-Over
J   =  Jab-Step
S  =  Sprinters   Start  Base
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APPENDIX    E

SAMPLE   DATA    SHEET

NAME :

AGE:        YEARS

GROU P :

MONTHS

SUBJECT    NUMBER:

C LASS I F I CAT I 0N :

Trial   1Trial2Trial3Mean

Cross-Over PO Jab-Step PO
Spri.nt   From

PO

Sprl'nt   With
POBase 3  ft.   Lead

PO   =   Pick   Off
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APPENDIX    F

TABLE   0F    RAW   TEST-RETEST   DAi.A   FOR   CROSS-OVER   STEP-START

Subjects                                                      X

D.L.

A.H.

J.N.

R.R.

3.79

4.05

3.93

3.87

3.73

3.82

4.05

3.94

3.84

3.80
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APPENDIX    G

TABLE   0F   RAW   TEST-RETEST   DATA   FOR   JAB-STEP   START

Subjects                                                        X

3.80

4.11

4.00

3.87

3.79
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APPENDIX    H

TABLE    0F    RAW   TEST-RETEST   DATA    FOR   SPRINTERS   START   FROM   THE    BASE

Subjects                                                       X

D.L.

A.H.

J.N.

R.R.

3.92

4.09

4.16

4.03

3.98

3.94

4.08

4.13

4.02

3.98
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APPENDIX    I

TABLE   0F   RAW   TEST-RETEST   DATA   FOR   SPRINTERS   START   WITH   A   LEAD

Subjects                                                          X                                                         Y

3.85

4.05

4.09

3.92

3.82
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APPENDIX    I

TABLE    0F   MEAN   TIMES    FOR   SUBJECTS

Subject            Cross-Over            Jab-Step            Sprl.nt  Base            Spri.nt  Lead

3.93
4 . 44'
4.01
3.94 3.86.                        4.06
4.70-                        4.49.
3.85
3.97
4.32
4.54
4.12
4.05
4.06
3.91
4.05
4.21
3.87
3.79
4.04
3.93
4.10
3.67
4.08
3.78
3.73

::::`
3.84
3.87
4.07
3.96

3.98
4.05
4.47
4 . 7dr
4.22
4.09
4.02
3.93
4.01

4.20
3.85
3.8T
4.07
3.95
4.27
3.64
3.87
3.78
3.78
3.77
3.68
3.88
3.82
4.02
3.95

4.68
3.96
4.21
4.42
4.50
4.16
4.09
4.27
4.02
4.02
4.30
4.07
3.92
4.07
4.03
4.22
3.79
3.93
3.98
3.98
4.00
3.96
4.00
4.03
4.05
4.07

4.07
4.56
4.19
3.93
4.61
3.84
4.17
4.30
4.53
4.12
4.07
4.26
3.99
4.06
4.40
3.95
3.85
4.08
3.89
4.12
3.80
3.89
3.96
3.82
3.97
3.83
3.91
3.90
3.72
3.93


